
  

AMCP Signs Joint Statement Fighting Fake Medicines 
Bought Online 

Buying prescription medicine online or through social media may appear cheap and 
easy, but it’s critical for patients to understand the risks associated with illegal online 
pharmacies. In the past decade, industry experts have estimated that there are 
30,000–40,000 active illegal online pharmacies operating at any given time. These 
pharmacies can expose patients to contaminated or counterfeit medication, while 
also putting customers at risk for identify theft or computer malware. On Dec. 4, 
AMCP joined six other pharmacy and health care organizations, in a sign-on letter 
calling on providers to educate their patients about safely buying medicine online. In 
the letter, the undersigned organizations urge pharmacists, doctors, nurses, and 
other healthcare providers to educate their patients on the risks of obtaining 
substandard and falsified medicine from social media platforms and illegal online 
pharmacies. The letter also urges providers to advise their patients to verify the 
legitimacy of a website before they purchase medications from it.   
 
Read the full sign-on letter. 

 

 

  

AMCP Comments on Coverage of Over-the-Counter 
Preventive Services  

On Oct. 10, the Department of the Treasury, the Department of Labor, and the 
Department of Health and Human Services issued a Request for Information (RFI) 

https://d2gtlj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/W4+113/d2GTLj04/VXkFk95yFnGTW57qf9h43Qx9kW7vv0b_57hrnZN824DyR5nXHsW69t95C6lZ3nbW1f1rVQ1YWWkcW62fmsf3C3l60W60DPCB6KmVD2W2BStTv8Df4HXVB2XFh2_QSGjW7Rwv3H5JpQgqW8sW-8d25hWcmW66vsqS5C5MRrW6P07zr6Fnyb-W4q5Nqy13fKnJW92RCwY2hLxDTV7sNl47BPrQbW7QY3yS42HlvPW5p6psn7YCyB9N4rqs6s9WJ-cW3YZ_W15S-Xp3W84r9Vf502-mzW3D-PP45r-hXTN3tSq6gH3XghN2qWj2gwHyGNW3Klq0F45FMb9W6JHRJz2P-yxnW24cL2D48Y9dfW5Jqtq52ZQ_K_W6QxFFD2BsJVJW6nPwLv8xcz8sW1l91DN4d9HS6N85X01vQqFffVSrL5k8btjd9W49QMfq92sCdBVwgJN92FB5fLW2GPgL938yk7FW6jGQHZ6L0Ky5N7fNN1CCL6r7W7wQdxL3tpBbZW7xq6Zn1zGhmBf5Cyw8R04
https://d2gtlj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/W4+113/d2GTLj04/VXkFk95yFnGTW57qf9h43Qx9kW7vv0b_57hrnZN824DB03qn9gW8wLKSR6lZ3k-W3rKpwl8xPYMgVh5Zrl8WtPsXW8fLQtx8Q_fT_W2pt0ls4kLKh6W1FGZLP8q0Bv2W3dGmPz2X6X6SVV9w8K2twMM3N7rRg19yv5yNW8Z951Y5gW77NW5R_sY28g51VwW9d6lCw4g3jpWW6CBfjp350CryW8B_sqW5MXJ9DW6MX9B35g0gtTW8-QtsM5Twh6YW6K3HYy19V3TyN7DCflxlkgMbVPg0XR1wKxcHW6LpvQ973lxRxW5-_s5v5Q93SQN45XXx2LSRwLN8MTL7yFZ5_sW556dt84C6CyHW1g8hSB9lklttVxC9zz4KtgQmW5scMDG7plk3rW7t3lzX6N542NW8T9jCf8ptPz8f7JK8LK04
https://d2gtlj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/W4+113/d2GTLj04/VXkFk95yFnGTW57qf9h43Qx9kW7vv0b_57hrnZN824Dyd7mt9FW50l5tj6lZ3p7N7fWt5ZKQMVSW171l323vn4JYW936b8w3NNC7kW1QnktC47NzG5VPn3_x5T08fPW7X5BxN5Qq6ZLW6fplgl4BzSkTW7mLbFz2Byk-gW7R8tqH8GDWbcW22nTkR1-m-yxW1l4qN18jp_lrW979Tc57tZ9PwW5Y6ryt3ZSfz3W11D4GV1jMG1qW5v_bcM6MK5sQW8wRt7S1k_frkW6GpZLl8GCJRPVtqWR05skQWTW3PNZR92L1RWKW5PWPwH7hHn_FN8MNDHf9s_PLW3hDx911zJPq3W3X3PPl1XJGldW8zjBGx3gK6b8W44n_3T8F-6FJW5KRjVk8_rflHN3kytqBPhg0HW3TgYKt4qBKY9W2b1D483cHxfDW6WbDZk89cjcSW3Hdv6V2qmB_dW38ykhV1S6VDpW12BC4f5vCcmtW8ps-vl8sDMBqW2lrN5b8B0cdWVrSwNC6WwlGSW1PbNlx7Fcz9lW7zVgll2p4lH3W1NV79z345mphW7Y7bJf1kRFgmW2JWzSv2jjp0MVVZK5c7kP5VpN5j2LGHJD1xlN6wFv8d2d8TWW6l9lkX5nkvj1Vgc5sq6-5XVLW2V0mJv1cZbP1W3Zb19w6gBvQKf8PWgXl04


to gather public input on the potential benefits and costs of requiring non-
grandfathered health plans to cover over-the-counter (OTC) preventive items and 
services without cost-sharing and without a prescription. On Dec. 1, AMCP 
responded to the RFI with a comment letter. In the letter, AMCP shares its support 
for the use of OTC preventive products when medically necessary but opposes 
broad coverage requirements for medications that do not require a prescription. 
AMCP also shares concerns around the operational challenges that coverage of 
OTC preventive services may create, as well as the potential for fraud, waste, and 
abuse to proliferate when OTC products are not monitored in the same fashion as 
those required by prescription. AMCP’s comments also support standardized 
communication and education around OTC preventive products.   
 
Read AMCP’s comments.    

  

AMCP Comments on Advancing Governance, Innovation, 
and Risk Management for Agency Use of Artificial 
Intelligence 

Artificial intelligence (AI) software has the potential to drastically reshape the work of 
managed care pharmacists, government officials, and other healthcare policy 
stakeholders nationwide. On Nov. 3, the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) 
sought public comment on a memorandum entitled “Advancing Governance, 
Innovation, and Risk Management for Agency Use of Artificial Intelligence (AI)”. On 
Dec. 1, AMCP responded with comments that support OMB’s efforts to safely 
employ and monitor the use of AI in government programs. AMCP’s comments 
acknowledge the potential for AI to improve healthcare decision-making and 
advocate for the use of AI in a manner that does not contribute to health disparities. 
Specifically, AMCP urges OMB to require that any dataset used for rights-impacting 
or safety-impacting medical decisions includes sufficient representation from 
medically underserved populations.   
 
View the full comment letter.   

https://d2gtlj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/W4+113/d2GTLj04/VXkFk95yFnGTW57qf9h43Qx9kW7vv0b_57hrnZN824Dz65nXHsW6N1X8z6lZ3p5N4F03QpC82hhW3m2wFr3SS5M3W9d33CW2LfFsYW68CrGP579qh5W3hbSy72drkXHW5zsBVX1-dfbsW6CPgjc5KLNRFW5357n898m72HW83c_Ft4m0Pr2W5cGWLW5zH12vW54FzrK6hj9sdW4GR0231M3tc5W6_yKF05K6fdMW239l4t7Qmz3CVzzt459kkvWsW5qSzRY2vjwDcW2C32kQ5yrxCRW2r7RYM2r5nF_W6j7Mgd1xbgY9N4WtlQbH17y0W6gKHVB59wBMZW3G9-vl4KDXFLW6DZ7FJ3tx3xgW4GMZY85r6H6TW8zsPk061zLPRW9dvfHK1PhrwqW7-LwQD2KycP3N3j857tcB_vpVGFhtv2VrT_RF2-6qTpzRStW8fQp5m73cRskW3fLcxP8Llk35W8JqYLq22tVmMW7C8N1F78RvpPW35W-qF4hS9fjN7F94v-wtK0bW1d8LRQ5vHBW5W7N-yLj1rPK4Pf7K6Kdj04
https://d2gtlj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/W4+113/d2GTLj04/VXkFk95yFnGTW57qf9h43Qx9kW7vv0b_57hrnZN824DB05nXHsW8wM7ks6lZ3pFN1SkkVsqcjM-VM6MfK68jJr0N742-67Xc9LrW1qqHSx7x-g6VW4WCwBZ64LwnQW1ljY_Y4Z5s94W3bCNqJ8pvZh-W1v3zq43jCh3RW1fbxvK93gy-7W1qfQxp6HPzzDW1fWmG87lnK2tVfhn901SG6FlW4yzk6M3YNb-MW1d8g-916S_42W74w6wY8bRc6hW17VLcK64c49NVPGz-V19675RW2MLYqF2SflbbW7kZYfP98ZbYTW23cwkG2rJ1wzW8XS8Sz4PX_XkW4SD6JC1vmBxfVMknmT4_fxC8W82kz2Q3kTBSMW1PMJ8s49LyFkVPF2-M8lGhczW7VfFst1chyYpW7hZmQ68jGbQgW67n-Wk3kXSmXW4Lz8M61VRtlhW8WwMGW23KrbHW1F9fQq2WYy3rW40K0b41l28vlW6XcSTz5pQ4BxN6vKxy_hnwVtN8RBFY-FTt0tW3QxvMW1YCc5jW1GvRjp5vGZChW3bL4082XJjvsW24CcFb4pSJMCW2CQHyd7YRWrJW6vBvdG1csWQ4W24PSlZ9kp7YCW4bMLBf7hlFzgf1TRCKx04


  

AMCP Offers Comments on Medication Guides, Patient 
Medication Information 

On May 31, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) unveiled a proposed rule 
which would amend the human prescription drug product labeling regulations for 
Medication Guides. The proposed rule would require applicants to create a new 
Medication Guide, known as Patient Medication Information (PMI), for prescription 
drug products, as well as for blood and blood components, used or transfused on an 
outpatient basis. On Nov. 27, AMCP responded with comments which commend the 
FDA’s efforts to ensure that patients are informed about the prescription drugs and 
blood or blood components that they will be administered. AMCP’s comments also 
support the FDA’s suggestion that authorized providers offer PMI at patients’ 
request in electronic format.    
 
Read AMCP’s comments.   

  

AMCP Comments on Biosimilar Labeling Guidance 

On Sept. 9, the FDA announced the availability of draft guidance entitled “Labeling 
for Biosimilar and Interchangeable Biosimilar Products,” which outlines the agency’s 
recommendations for biosimilar and interchangeable biosimilar product labeling. 
AMCP supports the FDA’s principle for providing ample clarity and flexibility through 
the aforementioned draft guidance and responded with comments on Nov. 17. 
AMCP’s comments specifically flag the draft guidance’s biosimilarity statement for 
both biosimilars and interchangeable biosimilars, as well as the use of the 
interchangeability designation in the United States. AMCP finds that the existence of 
the interchangeability designation itself may create confusion for providers, 
especially when there is no meaningful scientific distinction between biosimilars and 
interchangeable biosimilars. AMCP’s comments also request additional guidance on 
the FDA’s intended use of the interchangeable designation in the future.   

https://d2gtlj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/W4+113/d2GTLj04/VXkFk95yFnGTW57qf9h43Qx9kW7vv0b_57hrnZN824Dz65nXHsW6N1X8z6lZ3lrW9gm5HX8spKz5VQ3nbP3tMJxRVljcRt97z-blV5MRVd7995wZW3Q-yNZ2Sy5N7W6ZnrFv1xMbLyVX89LW16DS8kW8ntBJG8XyFpmW3dMXJm2w_YHYW4gHt7k6MR1fQV_BQYf9hJczJW3xfZdb8sc1dPW2pY_Pp4rddNwW7M6zVw9bYVv9W6C-hfZ1ff61fW83pKx734DJNmW3Mzswh11tBqHW264JcV4LhjbPVQkQHN6WSxnfW1THxFc23ZRQMW1SqxzM6_6l52W5pfbS-5lql4JW4Ff8HZ1PTk0ZN7vjbpzy_FsTVl7RxV92GZ-xW7XcK9j8rgkyPVpzwFR6bWcZ7W1pHWFK1mTNckW64QSfy2sygBtW4JKS4Q5dl1ccW2w5bPh1GRfksW3_rgcR4wkrwMW8G85qq7NW6lpN8VnL8QN-6nHW8DKBLM8fVXhkW3QJk7S98NvX5N8bXvx9VXDvtW4CdBSZ3sLLDTf2n6CV604


 
Read AMCP’s Nov. 17 comments.  

 

      

 

https://d2gtlj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/W4+113/d2GTLj04/VXkFk95yFnGTW57qf9h43Qx9kW7vv0b_57hrnZN824Dzq5nXHsW7lCGcx6lZ3mhW8KkgXD3jDZ0FVwwgGC4rtpYVW3LR38h18t7PYW42qvgB3RLm2HW8mqV8q7gXqlFW4q-mFj8ZbMkBW1Bg1GF535m4xW8xvk0X4v9jh8W7Vl4fH1FBV_NW4LqxdY5NXCZDVsZRRT39mnlgW2fdw0s8VF-T8N7Kn1M2chMwCN15tddm_jZxmW3-v3qQ8hCCXNW4BqyWZ5yP-HgW1qNsf37WPzBJW8tJq6t84Gc-qW2T9tRr9l5N9pW7st4B13QKwP4W894V4-8m8cmQMB6ZdJZ_yhDW84gnXG6j--bKW5TcmTB8JL7bVV91qhN1DntZGN5jnh4sWrt9lW39mkP139c3tSVyqqBp3K8P6qW6Bld9p8hHZdwVk0cYb7NlSdJW7tbC8X6WvWRDW8SJMlD5hRgpvW3DRlYr4hf0p8W2qVjCD5VgV28W19R4l33CKpRsV28DnZ7Bl8HFW4g1Kjf5pjmQ2W36XRpw8zQXMhW5-y_md92XWS4VSP7051ntjc2f4t154d04

